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A HISTORY

.DY BIL4MISTI MUIRDOCH, Esquire, Barr<uter ut Idsw, Q.C.

Thiis work, on which tfie author h as been engaged since 1860, will contain a fuIl
account of the early French adventurers in this country,-their mutual eonti.,ts--
the wars withýt.he Engllsh, the &eircumstances of the conquest,--the settienient «f
Halifax,-thc Indian wars,-the attem1pts at re-conquest and the particulars of the
final expulsion of the French inhabitants.

It will then trace the progresm of the British in Nova Scotia in war, in seutle
ment, and in legfisiation, ini the form of annals; bringing the chai» of transactions
down to nmodern times.

Many baitt.!s and sieges which affected the fate of tbis and many other parts of
North Aiincrica wiil be noticed. Among others, the sieges of Port Royal
( Annapolis), of the fort in St. John harbor, those of Jcmaseg and Nashwaak, and
te twvo sieges of Louisbourg, also that of iluýou _ of which occurrel

within the original territory of Acadie.
The writcr was induced to, undertake this work, by observing the success of the

Record Coummission of Nova Scotia, in colleo*ting a mass of snanuscripts which
contai» informiation that was before wholly inaccessible, regarding the early events
i this country. Among these .are the correspondence of the French governort
with the mmnistry at Paris, copiUes of which were procured from Canada, and the
.orrespondence of the Britis governors with the Secretaries of State, M.,
.btained froin the State paper ofices in London.

Every available source of information has been investigatcd closely, to obtain
&Hi mat&rials fromn original and authentie documents, both printed and inanuscript,
to that everything valuable connected in any way with our early history might he
preserved. ____________

The nuinbers wi!1 be issued monthly, ecd number to contai» L t> pages.
The whole work will probably be completed in about twenty numbers.
Provision wilI be made for thc proper division into volumes, with Prefacus

indexes, &c., for caci.
Wo single numbers for sale. Supplied to, Subocribers only.
0- Subscribers names9 will be received at the Book Store of Messr A. & W.

MACKINLAY, Hialifax;- and b Mr. TaowAs JAmteS, who has been appoinle
«vass the city, and deliver l~e nïmmbers.ar

JAMES DARNES, Printer and Publishe.
JUIFAXO Mare, 186b.
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